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An Enemy Of God 

 
You will have all of eternity to pray, you will cry out in anguish of soul and 

body and God will not hear a word!  Millions in hell right now are repenting 

and begging God for mercy, but it’s too late, you had years and years and 

years to talk to God, to make things right, but you died without Him, now 

He is your enemy. 

 
24“I called you so often, but you didn't come.  I reached out to you, but you 

paid no attention.  25You ignored my advice and rejected the correction I 

offered.  26So I will laugh when you are in trouble!  I will mock you when 

disaster overtakes you—27when calamity overcomes you like a storm, when 

you are engulfed by trouble, and when anguish and distress overwhelm you. 
28“I will not answer when they cry for help.  Even though they anxiously 

search for me, they will not find me.  29For they hated knowledge and chose 

not to fear the LORD.  30They rejected my advice and paid no attention 

when I corrected them.  Prov. 1:24-30 

 

The righteousness of God and His justice actually rejoice in judgment.  God 

shows the whole world He is true, He does what He says He will do! 

Don’t become an enemy of God, He will have the last laugh and it will be 

an eternal one!  The tribulation saints martyred for the cause of Christ cry 

out to God to avenge Himself over His enemies, and He will do so.  We all 

should be crying out to God today for Him to right the wrongs of the world, 

and in His time He will!  Praise the Lord! 
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